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Molalla dass
turns students
into builders
Totally green This
year's construction
project is a green home,
in line with the future

By ttMoTHY A. AXITIOFF

Constnction snidents at Molalla
High School get an education that
pays for itself

Each year for the past decade,
students in Randy Spanfelner's
Building Consr]uction I and tr
classes have built a home wbile
burldjnS their own slils. ltlong rhe
way, Spadellner and his srudents
have created a program that is
completely sustainable.

Ail evenses- real estate, build-
ing materials, e!€n Spanfellner's
salary - are paid with profits tom
the sale of each home. And the stu-
dents come away enriched as well"It provides good hrwledge, a
good skill set and good work
ethics," Spanfellner said. "I labw
these kids will neve( stane, be-
cause thev leave here howins
how to do iomething."

Brian Ferlan, 26, remembers en-
joying his tine in Spanfellnels
class so much that he dropped by
on his o!,!n time to watch ele.rri-
cians wirc the house, one of the
few thin8s Spanfelner subcon-

"l tiought that dass $'as really
good," Ferlar said. "To me it was
befter than schoolwork it was
hards on."

€mrgy-€tflcient home In r new rcsldentLl atia. Teach€r Randv
Spanlellneis dasses have built lO homes in tO vears.

Fedan, who occasionally renrrns
to give SpanJelner a h€lping hatd,
now is a joumeyrnan electdcian.

Molalla sh.dents €an start with
Basic Construction, a class that
teaches hand and power tool sdfe-
ty, before moving up to Construc-
tion I or II, both of which ilnolve
students in nea.rlv everv asDect of
building a home'ftom ihe gormd
up.

This year, students are building
an entircly geen house, one thai
uses rccycled materials and meets
rcqujiements for healthy living and
enelw emcEncy.''It's

build,' saj4 but trade

ca[on needs to go that way."
Spanfeiiner keeps close tabs on

the industry and has seen former
students becorne business ownefi,
electdcians and plurnbers, includ-
ing many u+ro help keep cosrs
down, he said,

Alrhough Spadellner s pmgram
sdl pays for itsef, the cosr of land
is making that more difficuit. Two
years ago, he could purchase a lot
in Molalla for $55,000. Today the
same size lot is selling for $70,000.

SpanJellner er?ects $e school's
cufi€nt house, at 1,776 square feet,
to go on the market this spring at
an estimat€d $225.000.'The new home buyers are ini-
tialy apprehensive," SpanJ€ ner
said of past sales. "But when thev
see the kind of t"ork aad dedici-
tion that go into it, they become to-
tallysold."
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ions such as Oregon
Congress are interested in

a generation of sljlled
builders wiih a geen oudook"Green building is huge in the
hdustry right row," said Karie In-
falaco, a spokeswoman for Oreson
BuiJding iongress. We *rink e"du-

Vocational technology sttdehts at Motatla Htgh Schoot are buitdinq an


